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;I -vn O S lo] rlo uc hard p R. I'l,.»o lu’
durGounr.y Raalbli nurse visited u 

I!'-.and or-ouj^it with her Rrs. .lary 
,i , hQf^lonal Public Healii
■■•.:.-‘sin£ Consultant froiu Raleigh,and 

'Sa E iily Johnson,K.N.,Regional 
oi.Jlcal .jorker for the State Com- 
Liilssioii for the Blind,frota Broen- 
villej Ahile here,Mrso Johnson 
visited in the homes of the blind>>

There will be another July 4tli parad® 
Ocracokeo Le.3t year’s was such a 
success that it bears repetition* 

New ideas I'cr trucks,cars,floats aro

Conooraod over the xiunbers of 
ciiildren suffering from severe colds 
and coughiS, Mrs«Bailey upon her 
return to Raleigh reported, condi
tions and Lr•Helen Moore .a- ■ '

, . 1' If.,b op'.denblorlsta
a .'1 Charles Podorspiei, statis' 
tioion epidemiologist, all cf the 
UC‘;oPubllc .dealth Servlce^Bepfc oOf 
ii'Salth Education and V/olfaro, 
Atlanta,Georgia, returned to Cera- 
coke with MrsoBallej/ to study the 
epidemic* They v/ere at the' school 
for three days, Intarviow/ng and 
or.aanining pupils,taking bjoci 
specimens,and growing germ oulc-uros. 
They also visited hoinc3,v/lth the 
local nurses- The conolusicn of 
their study will bo offlolally re -
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event, 
agfoed 
and manager,

sohooljDay will bo einnounoed later.

already beginning 
there will be prizes.
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Pull details for the

WH03S ’.VIIO HERE AT OCRACOKE

Irvin Scott 
20, 1916 ill

Qarrisb. was born on April 
Raloigh,K,Co "within a

stone’s throw of the State Hospital
Insane,*' (This meaiis he wasn’t 
away from State Prison, but 
as it may seem, h© has never 
either Insttbution?}
Ocracoke vhen he was three

for the 
too far 
straxige 
been In
Came to
years old. got his enducatlin at 
Ocracoi'o School and graduated in 1933B
After finishing school he went back 
to Raleigh and drove a tx'uck for a 
Flour Company. Then he Joined the 
UcS., Coast Guard. In 1938 ho persudded

ported through the N„C.Public HoelthElsia Ballance to become l-irs* Irvin
Authorities when it has bsen com
pleted. Lleanv/hllo they addlaed us 

there Is no "ouro" for this 
sickness but warm weather, and 
ncthing to be gained by quaraiitino

Oarrish. (Irv.’ji is one of those 
super-intelligent husbands who can 
ron.'mber datot heo.? was hla wedding
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interesting article in tho Historical

March Slat and Juno 2 1st are
^rjs* birthdays,)(Agnes,MaicL*:
e he wo:^d for the

Pennsylvania R.Ro in Philadelphia,and 
the Seaboard R.R-ln Halal.Th. Later he

oj. an
January "North Carolina 
iieviov/" by C. a, .Veslager, 
wr. deolagor has boon an Ocracoko 
onbhua.laot for several years,co:r*ing 
bore for spoid: fis^.lng almost ovjry 
ysor- In the article he llsls namos 
of Roofs ano hhoals'. Hills,Kn.'.*.',1s. 
Hammocks,Creeks, Islands „Lr,k03 ,otc . 
sbr.ting that tnose narnes"'.’onetitutp 
a folk giosoury tuat is exclusivoly

I' 0 a si ore Trenspor

a product of the island population, - I.^n3

drove a bus for tho 
tat ion Company in New Bom, Later 
he ftrovo a City Bus in Raleigh. 
Somotima during the course of hla 
eventful life,ho learned watch repair
ing, and made use of this for two years' 
in .Morehead City,before moving back 
home to Ocracoke to take over his 
present store business - I,S,Oarrish 
& Gompeny - tho popular store on the 
Book, In addition to tho store he

reflocting tne sinpllcity oi the 
Ijvin-f pi.ttorn of an uncoohlstIcuboc 
fi.anih.^ com; amity - giving duos to
events in ti;e island hiaoory."

a flail house, an ice cream parlor 
and some good tunes on the nickaiodoor. 
And he will watch out for yovr watchl
His go OP v/lf o,E.I ,slo^ divide' iier time 
botw^on stci'o. nvr*,'’'nc the sicii
LU'<d dvrin.;; iiei’ snare of dharcu and 
gc 1 1 !x>~< d V.: o;‘’!:iu:'' t. y w• ; ’k .


